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Thirty minerals found in cavities of the Oslo Region biotite granite 

are described in some detail, with optical, crystallographical, and 

spectrochemical data. The sequence of crystallization is determined 

for the most common minerals. The cooling history of the granite 

magma and the com!)osition of the magmatic volatiles are briefly 

outlined. The decomvosition of titanite by the action of late 

hydrothermal, siliceous solutions, and some geochemical aspects 

of the common association anatase-synchysite are discussed. 

INTRODUCTION 

The Permian biotile granile 

The biotite granite (Drammen granite) is considered to be one of the youngest 
deep-seated rocks of the Oslo Region. It covers large areas north and south of 
Drammen and is also found in smaller massives in the northern part of the 
Oslo Region. The mineralogkal composition is very simple; orthoclase, a)bite, 
and quartz are the chief constituents. The only dark silicate is biotite, which 
is often chloritized and makes up 1-5 % of the rock. Accessory minerals are 
titanite, apatite, zircon, and ore (Srether 1962). 

Miarolitic cavities and pegmatitic druses are very characteristic in many 
places. Brögger described feJdspar ('microcline', albite), quartz, biotite, and 
fluorite from such cavities (Brögger 1890). Stilbite, titanite, and tourmaline 
were mentioned by Goldschmidt (1911). Several other cavity minerals from the 
biotite granite are described by Oftedahl ( 1960) and Raade ( 1962 & 1968)� 

The Nedre Eiker Church locality 

The contact between the biotite granite and Cambro-Silurian sediments is 
exposed in a small quarry situated a few hundred metres NE of Nedre Eiker 
Church, some 10 km W of Drammen (Fig. 1), (Oftedahl 1960). 
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Fig. l. Situation map. Dotted: Permian igneous rocks. Vertical hatching: Cambro

Silurian sediments. Inclined hatching: Precambrian rocks. The Nedre Eiker Church 

locality is indicated with a ring. 

The original sediments are shales with lime nodules, of Upper Ordovician 
age. They are intensely folded and transformed to homfelses. Except for a 
little wollastonite, no skam minerals are developed. The granite is medium 
grained and has a normal composition. 

The contact is quite irregular with small apophyses and xenoliths. In some 
places assimilation phenomena are seen (Fig. 2). No typical chilied margins 
are developed. Xenoliths are only found close to the contact, but the granite 
is full of cavities and pegmatitic druses in a 30 m broad zone from the con
tact. The granite is often more fine-grained around such cavities, and some of 
them may represent remnants of dissolved xenoliths. Pegmatitic veins of quartz 
are also quite common in the granite. 

In the central part of the quarry the granite is intersected by a vertical dia
base dyke, l m wide. The granite is somewhat enriched in biotite close to the 
dyke contact, and is also more fine-grained. 

THE COOLING OF THE GRANITE MAGMA 

lt is evident that the magma which produced the biotite granite has contained 
considerable quantities of volatiles. This is shown by the miacolitic structure, 
the occurrence of pegmatitic veins, and the content of biotite in the rock and 



Fig. 2. The contact between Cam
bro-Silurian sediments (left) and 

Pennian granite (right), showing 

assimilation phenomena. 
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several other OH-hearing minerals within the cavities. This content of volatiles 

has lowered the melting temperature of the magma and reduced its viscosity. 

The absence of typical chilied margins may be explained by the assumption 

that the magma was superheated considerably above the consolidatian tem

perature. This superheat would also allow the magma to assimilate bedrock. 

(Srether 1962, p. 141). 

As the magma gradually moved upward, the externa! pressure would di
minish. At a certain point this pressure could no longer keep the volatiles in 
solution, and gas would be expelled. This would result in a sharp increase in 

viseosity and the gases would thus be trapped in the magma. This explains the 

formation of cavities in the granite and the absence of pneumatolytic minerals 

in the hornfelsed roof. 

Lastly, late hydrathermal solutions have formed pegmatitic quartz veins and 

also reacted with some of the minerals in the cavities. 

THE CHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF THE VOLATILES 

A study of the chemical composition of the cavity minerals and their trace 

element contents (as determined by optical spectroscopy) identifies the chemi

cal composition of the magmatic volatiles. 
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Fig. 3. Anatase crystal. Forms: dipyra

mids p{lll}, z{113}; pinacoid c{OOI}. 

Common elements are Si, Al, Fe, Mg, Ca, Na, K, O, H. The abundance of 

calcium minerals within the cavities, and the low calcium content of the gran

ite indicate that the calcium of the cavities was derived from the sediments, 

and strongly support the view that some bedrock was assimilated. 

Minor elements are Ba, Ti, Zr, Mo, REE, B, S, P, C, F. Important trace 

elements are Sn, Nb, Ni, Mn, V. 

Cu, Zn, Pb, and Be are not present in sufficient amounts to form their own 

minerals, and these elements were not detected in an y of the minerals exaroined 

by optical spectroscopy. We must conclude that these elements were present 

in extremely small amounts in the magmatic volatiles. This is, however, gener

ally not the case, as sphalerite, galena, and chalcopyrite are very important 

ore minerals in several contact-pneumatolytic deposits of the biotite granite 
(Konnerudkollen, Glomsrudkollen. Sande), (Goldschmidt 1911). In some places 

Be was an important constituent of the volatiles, as shown by the presence of 

helvite in the magnetite mine of Hörtekolien (Goldschmidt 1911, van Wam

beke & Verfaillie 1963), and the presence of bavenite in the cavities of the 

biotite granite in the Konnerudveien quarry (Raade 1968). 

THE MINERALS 

Pyrite is quite common, either as cubes and actahedrons of mm-size, or as 

irregular masses up to l cm across. The mineral is frequently altered to 

goethite, the original crystal form being preserved. 

Molybdenile was observed only a few times in l mm large scales. 

Magnetit e occurs in small amounts as masses of mm-size. 

Hematite is seen as platy aggregates up to l cm across. Optical spectrography 

revealed notbing of particular interest 

Quartz is widely distributed in colourless to smoky crystals, which display 

the prism and two rhombohedrons, and often a trigonat pyramid. Irregular 



Fig. 4. Fibrous brookite. 
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veins and masses of milky quartz are also common. Amethyst-coloured 
quartz is occasionally found both massive and in crystals several cm Iong. 

Opal is sometimes present as a thin, white cover on other minerals. lt shows 
a strong yellow fluorescence in ultraviolet light, giving best response to short
wave radiation, lmax = 2537 Å. 

Anatase is often found in groups of single crystals up to l mm in size. These 
are essentially of three types: l) Dipyramid p{lll}. 2) Dipyramids p{lll}, 
z{ll3}; pinacoid c{OOl} (Fig. 3). 3) Tabufar crystals with c{OOl} and p{lll}. 
The colour varies from yellowish brown (type l) to green and bluish black (types 
2 and 3). Anatase is always present in pseudomorphs after titanite, intimately 
associated with brookite, synchysite, and l M muscovite (Fig. 7). The identifi
cation was confirmed by the X-ray powder method. Optical spectrography 
showed trace amounts of Sn. 

Brookile occurs in brown, tabufar crystals with pinacoids b{OlO} (striated) 
and c{OOl }, the former predominating; prism faces are also present. It is found 
in small amounts only, closely associated with anatase in titanitepseudomorphs. 

One single specimen shows small pyramidal antase crystals and a greyish 
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Fig. 5. Orthoclase and albite crystals in paral

leJ growth (rough perspective drawing). Forms 

lettered as follows: b{OlO}, c{OOI }, m{llO}, 
M{liO}, x{iOl}, y{iOI}. 

white, fibrous mineral (Fig. 4), which was shown to be brookite from its X-ray 
powder data. The fibres are too thin to allow any optical determinations. Nb 
and Sn are present as trace elements. 

According to most textbooks of mineralogy, antase and brookite are found 
almost exclusively as crystals (e.g. Dana 1950, Kostov 1968, Ramdohr & Strunz 
1967). This is certain1y not true for anatase, as this mineral is widely distributed 
as an earthy alteration product of titanitefyttrotitanite (Sverdrup 1960). The 
fibrous kind of brookite is not easily recognized, and it may be that this form 
is also more common than previously believed. 

Goethite was identified in pseudomorphs after pyrite by the X-ray powder 
method. A brown, earthy mineral occurring in small nodules is also goethite. 

Fluorite is found as violet actahedrons of mm-size. 
Calcite is often encountered as corroded masses or platy aggregates. 
Synchysite occurs together with anatase, brookite, and l M museavite within 

or near titanite pseudomorphs. It is a1so imbedded in calcite. The hexagonal 
prisms are w hi te or red, up to l mm lo ng; the prism faces are slightly altered, 
the base being weil developed and brilliant. The red co1our is probably due to 
finely dispersed iron oxide, making small grains nearly opaque under the 
microscope. The mineral is uniaxial (+). e= 1.742± 0.002, w""' 1.656; e-w= 

0.086. 
Apalite is frequently found as greenish prisms, often clear and mostly about 

l mm Iong. The forms are: hexagonal prisms m{tOiO}, a{l lZO}; basal pinacoid 
c{OOOl}; several hexagonal dipyramids, s{ll21}, etc. 

Orthoc/ase is, besides quartz, the most common mineral in the cavities. The 
buff-coloured crystals are elongated parallel to a (up to 2 cm Iong). Crystal 
forms: pinacoids a{100}, b{OlO}, c{OOl}, y{20l}, x{tol}; prism m{l lO}. The 
ortbodase is microperthitic. 

Albite, in the form of thin, white plates, is very often seen in parallel position 
to orthoclase crystals, with composition plane {010} (Fig. 5). 
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Heulandite occurs in colourless, transparent crystals of mm-size, sometimes 
stained red by iron oxide. The crystals are tabular paraHel to a{IOO}, showing 
the pinacoids a{IOO}, b{OIO}, c{OOI}, p{IOI}, and a prism form, probably 
v{221 }. Zonal structure and sector division are seen in sections paraHel to 
b{OIO}. The various zones have slightly different optical orientations. Some
times a crystal is built up around an irregular core with low double refraction. 
Again, some grains show anornalons double refraction. 2V (+) variable, 0-30°. 
Dispersion: r> v. Y f\c = 16.0° in one section, Y f\c = 18.5° in another. 
P= 1.501 in central parts of the crystals. 

Stilbite is the most common zeolite in this locality, partly in sheaf-like aggre
grates some mm Iong, partly in smaller, single crystals, thin tabular 11 b{OIO}. 
The latter are in f act pseudo-orthorhombic twins. The colour is w hi te to greyish. 
X f\c=4-5°. a= 1.490, y= 1.505; y- a=0.015. 

Harmotorne was found in one specimen only. It was identified by the X-ray 
powder method. The colour is white. A single cruciform penetration twin was 
observed. 2V (-) near 90°; more rarely 2V ( +) large. P F>& 1.505; birefringence low. 

Chabazite is a relatively common mineral, occurring in yellow to brown, 
transJucent crystals several mm across; usually in simple rhombohedrons, of ten 
as penetration twins, and more complex forms. 2V (+) very small. y=l.482± 

0.003; birefringence low. Optical spectrography showed notbing of particular 
interest. 

Dickite is sparingly present as a white cover on quartz and feldspar. 0.1 mm 
large scales look like single crystals in the binocular microscope, hut in the 
polarizing microscope they are revealed to be aggregates of intimately inter
grown crystals. Thus, the optical eonstants are difficult to determine. Mean 
refractive index n=l.560-1.564; birefringence low. The determination was con
firmed by X-ray powder methods. 

Muscovite. Weil crystallized l M muscovite is rather widely distributed in 
greenish, up to l mm large, globular aggregates (Raade 1962). It is often found 
in the titanite pseudomorphs. V, Ti, and B are trace elements. The aggregates 
are too fine-grained to allow exact optical measurements. Partingli{OIO} is 
sometimes observed. Distinct dispersion: r> v. r� 1.588 (measured on fibres 
oriented Il y); birefringence low in {001} sections. 

2 M1 muscovite is occasionally encountered in clay-like masses of grey colour. 

Biotite, an important constituent of the granite proper, is rarely seen within 
the cavities. 

Chlorite forms l mm large, deep green globular aggregates. The X-ray powder 
pattern indicates a ripidolite type. This is consistent with the optical data: 
2V (+)=0°. a� 1.626. 

Actinolite is an alteration product of diopside. It occurs in faintly green, very 
thin needles so me mm Iong. No observable pleochroism. Z' 1\ e= 15°. a'� 1.626. 

Hornblende. A few black hornblende prisms were observed. The mineral is 
dark green in transmitted light. The following optical data were obtained from 
measurements on cleavage sections; Pleochroism: a light green, y bluish green. 
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5 mm 

Fig. 6. Radiating tourmaline needles. 

Z' (\c""' 18°. a',.. 1.631, y',.. 1.647. An optical spectrogram showed notbing of 
particular interest. 

Diopside is always more or less altered to actinolite. The fresh mineral has a 
deep green colour. On cleavage sections were measured: Z' A c= 37-42°. 

a'= 1.684. Ni and V are present as trace elements. 
Tourrnaline occurs either as prismatic crystals some mm Iong, or, as is more 

common, in radiating needles, sometimes forming spheres up to 2 cm in dia
meter (Fig. 6). The latter type is distinctly younger than the former. Both are 
very dark green. V and Sn are trace elements. Optical data for massive form: 
uniaxial (-). Dichroism: w black, e light brown. w""' 1.695, e""' 1.659. Optical 
data for fibrous form: SectionsJ...c axis sometimes show zonal structure, with 
blue core. Uniaxial (-). Diebroism variable: w brown, bluish to black, e faintly 
yellowish to nearly colourless. Refractive indices variable: w ""' 1.670-1.674, 

e""' 1.644-1.648 (low indices for w bluish, high for w brown or black). 
Allanile is found in small, black masses. I t is nonmetamict. B and V are trace 

elements. Pleochroism somewhat variable: a light greyish brown to o live brown, 
p reddish brown, y dark reddish brown to black. Also zonal structure with a 

green or colourless in outer zones. 2V (-) =40-50°. Strong dispersion: V> r. 
a"" 1.790, p,.. 1.810, Y"" 1.830; y- a= 0.040. 

Zircon is met with in l mm large crystals, showing prisms a{IOO}, m{llO} 
and clipyrarnid p{ lll }. 

Titanite is widely distributed in brown, wedge-shaped crystals up to l cm 
Iong. Sn, Nb, V, Mo, and REE are present in small amounts. The mineral is 
also found in smaller crystal aggregates of yellow colour, which are distinctly 
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Fig. 7. Titanite pseudomorph, consisting of an intenningled mass of anatase, brookite, 

syuchysite, l M muscovite, and quartz. 

younger than the brown type. Titanite is often altered to a mixture of anatase, 
brookite, synchysite, l M muscovite, and quartz (Fig. 7). 

THE SEQUENCE OF CRYSTALLIZATION 

From observations on the border relations between the minerals of the cavities, 
a tentative scheme of the crystallization sequence is presented (Fig. 8). It must 
be borne in mind that this Table is compiled from scattered observations from 
several different ca vi ties. The bulk chemical composition of the volatiles present 
in each cavity was certainly very variable, and this may perhaps have effected 
differences in the course of crystallization. Nevertheless, the main picture given 
by Fig. 8 is believed to be quite correct. Two principal periods of crystallization 
are recognized: a 'primary' period and a late hydrathermal period. The latter 
is characterized by the mobilization of residua!, complex siliceous solutions, 

which decomposed the titanite. Purther reference is given to the text of Fig. 8. 

THE DECOMPOSITION OF TITANITE 

Under suitable geological conditions, titanite may decompose by the action of 

C02-bearing solutions, according to the equation: 

CaTiSi06+C02 � Ti02+Si02+CaC03 (Schuiling & Vink 1967). 
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Such a decoroposition of titanite was described by Schei (1904). He found 
titanite crystals altered to a mixture of anatase, quartz, and calcite in a chlorite 

schist W of Kammerfosselv, near Kragerö. 
In the Nedre Eiker Church locality, titanite was obviously also attacked by 

C02-bearing solutions, hut here the conditions are more complex. The decom

position process is schematicall y indicated bel o w: 

(Ca,Ce) (Ti,Al,Fe )Si05+ (Si02, Al203, K20, H20, C02, F, ... ) 
Titanite residua} solutions 

� Ti02+ CaCe[Fl(C03)J+ KA12[(A1Si3010) (OH,F)2] 

Anatase [Synchysite] [Muscovite l M] 

Brookite 

(+possible excess of Si02 and CaC03). 

It is thus clear that the decomposing agendes were late hydrothermal, siliceous 

liquids, rich in alkalies and aluminium, and containing water, earbon dioxide, 

fluorine, etc. 

In order to find the source of rare earths for the formation of synchysite, the 
titanite was analyzed for REE by X-ray fluorescence techniques (analyst, B. 

Jensen): 

La 0.23 Weight % of 11.07 

Ce 0.85 total mineral 40.90 

Pr 0.10 4.81 
N d 0.39 18.77 
Sm O.Q78 3.75 
E u (0.014) 0.67 
G d 0.040 1.93 
Tb (0.005) 0.24 
Dy 0.028 1.35 
Ho 0.007 0.34 
Er 0.028 1.35 
T m (0.005) 0.24 
Yb 0.036 1.73 
L u O.Q 15 0.72 
y 0.252 12.13 

2REE 2.078 100.00 

(The sum 2.078% includes estimates for Eu, Tb, and Tm, based on the as

sumption that a smooth curve should be produced by ratioing the data above 
element for element with rare earth data for chondrites). 
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Fig. B. Paragenetic table. Period lA: Primary crystallization, includig zircon and diop

side. Period 18: Primary crytsallization wiht several OH-hearing minerals, including 

horobiende and allanite. Period II: Late hydrathermal crystallization, with decomposi

tion of titanite and formation of zeolites. Synchysite and geoethite also belong here. 

The titanite contains 2 % REE, and this would indicate that the rare earths 
forming synchysite were chiefly derived from the decomposition of titanite. 

The distribution of REE is shown graphically in Fig. 9, and it is seen to be 
quite normal. Elements of the Ce group predominate. Unfortunately, it was 
not possible to compare the REE distributions of titanite and synchysite, as 
too small amounts of the latter were available. 

THE ANATASE-SYNCHYSITE ASSOCIA TION 

Synchysite was reported for the first time in Norway from the Kongsberg area 
(Srebö & Neumann 1961), where it is closely associated with anatase. 

Anatase and synchysite are also present in the 'redrock' (a metasomatically 
formed, hematite-hearing carbonate rock) of the Fen area (Srebö 1960, per
sonal communication). 

Polycrystals of synchysite/parisite together with anatase crystals are found 
in cavities of the rhomb porphyry flow RP2b near Sandungen, Asker, (Srebö 
& Kristiansen 1963, personal communication). A similar paragenesis is also 
known from the rhomb porphyry flow RP 1 in the Holmestrand area (Höier 
1964, personal communication). 

This paper describes a fourth occurrence of synchysite in Norway, here, too, 
typically associated with anatase. 

The common association of anatase and synchysite reflects the fact that Ti 
and REE are often enriched in residual liquors. Usually, conditions are such 
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Fig. 9. Distribution of REE in titanite (weight % of total REE contents). 

that titanium is fixed as the silicate titanite, and the rare earth elements are 

incorporated in the structure by substituting for calcium (yttrotitanite). By 

decomposition of titanite by C02-bearing solutions, anatase is formed, and 
- if fluorine is present - the rare earth elements are fixed as the fluocarbon

ate synchysite (Nedre Eiker locality). But anatase and synchysite may even 

form directly as hydrathermal minerals if conditions are unfavourable for the 

primary formation of titanite (Kongsberg and Sandungen localities). 
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